
LAST OF THS UNICORNS.
£st;ncHmi rjt tho YThUe Ktiiitotovos in Ite

Sohttl African lSnunis.
A wondrous brute, which only with¬

in tho present century emerged from
-the reahftot myth into that of scion-
title kiioNvlodsre, has within the present

'iiv passed into the realm of history.
Reports tvenn South Africa declare that
the last white rhinoceros has boon
killed, aiid that it* skeleton, hide and
horn are now being shipped to Kn-
jrland to enrich the Natural History
museum. Tims the largest of modern
quadrupeds, excepting1 the elephant,
becomes extinct, a long, with the beau¬
tiful q^i^jfns the dodo, the great aulc
and other noteworthy members of the
rmir.nl kingdom which have vanished
from the world before the rapacity of
ma a.
The while rhinoceros demands some

special obituary notice, partly because
of his extraordinary physical charac-
t- riSvics ami partly because of the p.irt
be and bis kin have played, in legend
and i.i heraldry. Kvery schoolboy, as

Macaulay would s.v.*, is familiar with
the conventional figure of the unicorn,
a so,-t of horsershnped brute with a

single h »rn protruding from its fore¬
head. And every sehooll>oy has prob¬
ably been told that there never was

such a creature, save iu imagination:
which is doubtless unite true. Yet
modern ceience no* only destroys
some old-time beliefs, but vindi¬
cates others, und shows many a

grotesque fairy tale to hove a basis of
solid fact Shakespeare repeated not a

myth, but truth, in speaking of the
poison which the toad distills. Mid¬
summer madness and moon madness
ore recognized as facts by the latest
science And if no man ever saw in
life the lind-wonn and tho grittin of
Teutonic legend, vre need only to look
into :i pabeontological museum to rind
thoir'prototypes.
So wil 11 the unicorn. For ages its

only known habitat was on a coat of
arm.'. True, the nncitnts had written
of it as real, but were they not notori¬
ous liars? Herodotus, for example,
with his story of a race of dwarfs in
the region of the .Mountains of the
Moon und near the sources of the Nile,
w.ts the very prinie of liars, until Mr.
Stanley rediscovered those very dwarfs
iu that very region, and Krain Vasha
sent some living specimens of them to
Knr »pe. The one-horned beast was

similarly discredited until an actual
one-horned rhinoceros was found in In-
dia and Sumatra, when folk began to
revise their syllabus of repudiated
legends Still the Asiatic rhinoceros
was a poor sort of creature for such
heroic fame, und i; was not until the.
opening of the present century that
the unicorn was fully identified with
the uncouth pachyderm. At that time
Hurchcll discovered, in the region ot
South Africa between the Orange and
Zambesi rivers, the stupendous creature
known rhinoceros simus, or, in com¬

mon phrase, the white or one-horned
rhinoceros.
This animal was not at all like the

heraldicunicorn. Hut it was of heroic
mold, and it wore on its forehead, or

on its snout, one enormous horn, long",
sharp and powerful. Huge and un-

wietdly as it was it was swift of foot;
in temper it was choleric; in valor it
was fearless. Wherefore the classic
legends and the medhoval heraldic de¬
signs stood at the last approved. The
unicorn was at last materialized. Nor
did the remoteness of its habitat debar
such identification That very region
was tho ancient land of Ophlr, familiar
to King Solomon and to tho Phoenician
merchants

lint at any rate the great white, one-

horned rhinoceros was shown by Burch-
ell to be a reality; though, indeed,
neither white nor, strictly speaking,
one-horned. Its color was a dirty gray,
almost verging on mouse-color. And
it bad two horns, though one was so

small us to be scarcely perceptible: a

mere hump with a tuft of stout bris¬
tles three or four inches high. The
other real horn w*as from three to four
feet long, thick nnd tufted about with
bristles at the base, and curving and
tapering gracefully to a hard, sharp
point. This might have been a for¬
midable weapon in a battle, though
tho rhinoceros usually dealt with its
foes by trampling them under foot,
und used the horn as a rod of guidance
for its young.
The full-grown white rhinoceros was

seven feet high at tho shoulders, and
from fourteen to fifteen feet long, and
thus in bulk surpassed every other
modern quadruped except t he elephant,
Which it almost rivaled, its head was

three or four feet long sind hold very
low, its chin l>eiug normally only a

few inches from tho ground. Its
truivated muzzle was a foot and a half
broad, and designed to facilitate tho
cropping of grass, the sole food of the
creature. Tho brain, placed just be¬
neath the big horn, was scarcely as

large as that of a man. The eyes were

very small, and so set as to havo a re-

markably limited range of vision. For
this reason the animal, when either
pursuing or pursued, invariably ran in
a straight line, and thus was easily
dodged.
la habit the white rhinoceros was

usually more dull, slow und wallowing
than its black, two-horned kinsman.
Hut, like the latter, it wns singularly
Stubborn nnd perverse, and subject to
sudden and causeless fits of the most
violent fury. It would, at times, for
no conceivable reason, bar the passage
of a road with the persistence of tho
Greeks at Thermopylae, or bound from
its lazy wallowing and pursue some in¬
offensive passer-by with the utmost
manifestations of ferocious wrath. It
was, however, little feared by tho na¬

tives, who easily avoided its straight¬
forward charges and drove their heavy
assegais into its side with deadly eftect
The Zulus and Matabeles called it the
Mohoohoo, and greatly prized its flesh
for food, its hide for wdiips and shields,
nnd. above all, its horn for the handle
jf the battle-nx. "When killed the
giant creature did not full upon its
sid-% but sank down upon its knees and
bams, doubling its short, thick legs
beneath it. j
The giant unicorn was gregarious,!

and Hurchell found \l in vast droves
through the Hoehuann country. Many
years Inter Cant Harris found it still
numerous, encountering scores in the
cour. e of a day's ride. Hut as the
number oi European huntsmen iu-
ercised, the number of these great
brutes decreased, and when firearms
came into general use union r the na¬
tives the work of destruction went for¬
ward at a fearful pace. Of dull per¬
ception and sluggish hab'ts, tho white
rhinoeerou* fell an easy prey to tho
Hechuauasand Matabeles, who.slaught¬
ered thousands merely for their horns
and for their humps, which wsre u fa¬
vorite article of food.
A few ye;.r;>ago the animal was )>e-

Ueved to be extinct Then a ,rrrouu of
The big bliftzurd at Omnhn. Mob., is

over, 'i he great snow blockade on the
Union Haciik- was lified Thursday and
the impHson&l ü'tiins came iu Friday
mwflio*r. H

AN EFFECTIVE REMEDY.

tt»Hl cj;tvo 'Jir i7'»itn<mmhi a 0"»a* *f rlj-r r.

Chemistry as a deterrent of crime
yet undeveloped, Imi there is a certain
young man in this city who has made
some remarkable n<lranees in that di¬
rection.
Although he has spent, much of his

life in hotels und hoarding-houses, he
lost his patience the other day when
he discovered that his toilet accessories
were subject to a. strange and inex-
plicablc disappeara nee.

lie complained to the landlady, but
for all that the mysterious disappear*
anccs continued. Hot He after bottle of
cologne suffered from most mysterious
leakage, und, to add to Iiis other woes,
bis whisky just as strangely disap¬
peared, lie suffered as long- as human
endurance suffers before rising to the
Sticking point, und then be laid a trap
for the offender.
At dinner that evening- the dessert

was about to be brought in when a

scries of piercing shrieks came from
the direction of his bedroom. The
boarders rushed upstairs. On the up¬
per landing there sat what was recog¬
nized us the wreck of the household's
chambermaid. Her face was black as

the skin of a Zanzibar! negro, und her
hair, a carroty red in its natural state,
was streu Iced and spotted from the
nape of her neek to her forehead. She
was sick.sicker than was ever trans¬
atlantic traveler in a hurricane. He-
tween her gasps she raved and shrieked
like a maniac, while the young man

laughed heartlessly at her plight.
"I am poisoned," shrieked the cham¬

bermaid, and pointing to the young
man, she yelled with venomous hate,
."that man bus killed rao !"
The situation began to get- so st rained

that the landlady drew the young man

aside for an,explanation. The board¬
ers, anxious to have the mystery ex¬

plained, followed.
"What have you done to my maid?"

the landlady asked.
And then it all came out.
"You remember that I spoke of mys¬

terious thefts in my rooms?"' said the
culprit. "Well, they did not stop when
I complained, so I took my own precau¬
tions that they would not continue.
'.From the condition of your mnid I

infer that she has again been helping
herself to my cologne and whisky.
This circumstantial evidence signifies
that she first took a large drink of
the whisky nnd then proceeded to
bathe in"1 the cologne. To the fact
that there is a quantity of tartar
emetic in the whisky is due her ap¬
pearance of nausea, und n reasonable
explanation for the peculiar color of
her complexion is the combination of
nitrate of silver with the cologne.
"Your chambermaid will be unable

to appear in public for n few days, but
I hardly think that she will disturb
my property again."

All the other boarders agreed with
him. Although the maid did not die
the young man hud to move, but ho
considers that the success of bis ex¬

periment amply repays him for his an¬

noyance..St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

THE APARTMENT HOME.

Men Like It hh<I Star in Nighra-Itfl Ad¬
vantage to Vt'oiribn.

"There is one thing about living in u

big apartment house," said n gentle¬
man who has recently begun the ex¬

periment of this kind of existence in
New Yorlc, "that most people, I am

convinced, have not taken seriously
into consideration. It is thnt it isa
sort of reformatory element in life. I
have come to the conclusion that these
houses.I am speaking of those with¬
out cafes (real family hotels).-are do¬
ing a silent and effective work in bet¬
tering the habits of men nnd exercis¬
ing an unconsciously-felt influence
upon women. I notice in the house
where I urn living, where I have an

apartment of several rooms with bath,
that when I get into my rooms I do not
cure to go out again in the evening- ex¬

cept it be to visit some place of amuse¬

ment or the home of some friend with
ray family. We haven little world of our

own, surrounded by all that is comfort¬
able and comforting", und the old desire
to get out with the boys seems to have
died out. The place is so cosy und in¬
viting", nnd it is so removed from the
busy turmoil of tho street, that a fel¬
low seems to forget all the outside in¬
fluences that used to draw him from
the cheerless quarters he had in some

conventional boarding-house. Yes, sir,
the men are kept at home.

"I do not draw the conclusions from
myself alone, l>ut I can see the tiling
in the average man living in the same
building with me. Thoy'ro all home
bodies; und it gots around to mo from
the female sido of the establishment
that most of the husband's are

'Changed men,' that they used to be
fond of getting out for 'a good time,'
now they are confirmed stayers in. I
am sure that this mode of life is the
best for people of moderate means in a

city like New York. It Is a benefit to
the women, too. They get rid of the
annoying" servant.cook or chamber¬
maid.that bus worried their life out;
they escape the importunities und im¬
pertinences of the butcher, baker, cor¬

ner grocer, and so on; they are no

longer tired to death from running up
und down interminable flights of stairs
nil day long: they have nothingorlittle
to annoy them, beyond certain small
things that must always come with
every mode of life, and they can give
their time' to something improving to
themselves nnd to the development of
their children. 1 think it is unjust to
charge thnt women thus conditioned
are given over to idleness and gadding;
for my observation is that such is not
the ease. 1 know two or three large
apartment houses, with restunrants,
and where there is no housekeeping

I going on.regular hotels, in fact, but
without the cheerlessnesK of a hotel.
nnd 1 have come to the conclusion thnt
the Indies in them are happier, more

regular in their domest ic life, and less
disposed to street life than ate the ma¬

jority of those who fly from homo to

escape the annoyances of housekeep¬
ing or the domination of those abso-
¦ute tyrants.servants.".N. Y. Su'u.

c-van rcKry, -y years v* »rr5c> 'c--"1»4"«

in Covingtoh, 0., became violently in¬
sane, resulting from religious excite¬
ment, lie is a Christian Scientist
There is no truth in the dispatches

that the Honduras government will
surrender Maj. 1£ A. lUtrke, late de¬
faulting slate treasurer of Louisiana.

State Treasurer Hale, of Kentucky,
has arranged for temporary loans to
the amount of $7»>,Q0O, to meet current
expenses until the state revenues come
in.
There is very little doubt that tho

president, as soon as he has been able
to dispose of the Wand seigniorage
bill, purposes to take another brief out¬
ing.
In the house a joint resolution' was

passed appropriating SIO.U'.K) for tho
compensation of deputy collectors of
internal revenue to enforce the Geary
Jftt*.

NEWS ITEMS.
The Cleveland, O., rolling-mill will

resume work.
Mrs. Williams' two little hoj*s heat to

death their infant brother at Keno,
Ok.
The cold snap has cost truck garden¬

ers around Chattanooga alone full}'

W. M. Thatcher was elected chair-
in;', n of the Phi Kappa I'si fraternity in
New York.
According to rnraor, nuggets of pure

gold are being" dug out of the ground
near Lavcta. CoL
W. II. Owen.«, city marshal of;.Paris,

ill.", shot and killed a colored coal
miner who resisted arrest

I'Mwin Ii. Waldo, belong! riff to a

wealthy Boston family, is missing ami
the police are looking for him.

Dr. Sheldon .Jackson, commissioner
of education for Alaska will leave on

his annual tour of inspection on April
10.

Mrs. Henry Klig attempted suicide
by throwing herself in the river at.

Wheeling, W, Va, She w:is rescued in
time

L. J. Morton, a merchant of Grand
Rapids, Mich., was stricken with total
blindness on the streets at San Fran¬
cisco

.lohn Hirnstein, traveling man, was

arrested at Kansas City for pawning
$1,200 of his employer's goods. Faro
liend.
The carriage factory of W. A. Patter¬

son, Hint, .Mich., was burned Thurs¬
day morning. Loss $20,000; insurance,
$15.000.
The willow of President Uarfield.who

is in Washington for a few days, called
with her son, Henry, on Mrs. Cleveland
Frida y.
The remains of Senator Alfred Ii.

Colqnitt were interred in liosc Mill
cemetery. Macon, Ga., with impressive
ceremonies.
Uov. Wa ite has refused a request to

endorse the Coxey movement and issue
a call for the unemployed of Denver to
march to Washington.
The board of commissioner* of the

Kentucky Western Lunatic asylum has
advertised for I i is for the $'.*».0 >*) ad¬
dition provided for by the recent logis-
lature.
Work was resumed Friday in tho

mines of the Lykens Valley Coal Co,,
where operations were suspended a

week ago. Nearly » men are em¬

ployed.
The largest log jam ever seen in the

Greonbricr river has form- i j isi above
Mariin-ton. W. Va. It is >aid 10.000 is
a conservative estimate of the logs in
the jam.

Kx-Shcrif? Leonard Tressol was found
gailty at Mau.»field of emhezziim: $74"i
from the Crieh estate, and is now ;t

prisoner in the jail where a year ago he
was jailer.
The personnel of almost three-fourths

of the total number of the board of ex¬
amining1 surgeons of t h ; piv's'on bureau
has been changed since the beginning
of last May.
Moy Lee Sing, the Celestial sent to

the workhouse for running an opium
joint, at Indianapolis, Ind., will get
out an injunction to prevent the cut-

ling of his queue.
The Chickasaw Cotton mills of .lohn

T. Currier and others, at Chickasaw,
two miles from Paris. Tenn., burned
Thursday morning. Loss, about $20,-
()()(): insurance. $10,000.
At Wednesday afternoon the sen¬

ate lobbies beg.ru to lill with smoke.
Fire had broken out in a room u>ed for
the storage of paper. No damage be¬
yond that to the contents was done.

The Havanan government has prom¬
ised a subvention to send the manager
of the Munich Permanent exhibition to
the I'nited States to promote the sale
of the products of Hivarian art in¬
dustry.
The Star Clipper newspaper oflice, at

Tracr. la., was destroyed by fire Kri¬
da}' morning, and also the post oflice
and several mercantile houses. The
loss is $80,000; partially covered by in-
suranee.

The statement that a mortgage for
$24,000 held by Col. Pepper on his horse
Acolyte had been foreclosed is denied
by Coxey's attorneys. There has been
no record of any such transaction ui
Canton, 0.

J. S. P.rawley, of Pennsylvania,
Wednesday tendered his resignation to

the president as sixth auditor of the
treasury for the post ofiiee department,
it is under.-.tood the resignation was

involuntary.
The most brilliant display of the

aurora borealis ever seen at Nashville,
Tenn., was witnessed about 7 o'clock
Friday evening. It was dazzling in the
extreme, and was witnessed by thou¬
sands of people.
Miss Henrietta Bruckner, un edu¬

cated young woman of Western Springs,
111., was found wandering in the woods
nearQuincy, 111. She had been miss¬
ing three days and is unable to give an

account of herself.
The breaker of Park Collier}', No. 2,

at Park Place, ncarMahoney City, Pa.,
was burned Friday morning. 'The ma¬

chinery and building originally cost
$100,000. Lent/., Lilly Jfc Co. were the
owners, and the phmt employed TOO

men and boys.
The Denver branch mint in March

received gold bullion to the value ol
$820,187.20, an increase of 200 per cent,
over the corresponding ujxmth bud
year. The receipts for the last three
months have been $780,920.11, an in¬
crease over last year of almost ö<»o per
cent
King Humbert, Queen Margherita,

Aremier Crispi, Sig, Hacelli, minister of
public instruction, the mayor of Koine,
and a large number of other distin¬
guished persons were present ajL the
opening of the international hygienic
congress. 'There were present 0,700
delegates.
Goy. William McKinley, of Ohio, was

given an Informal reception in the
Minnesota hull of representatives at
the capitol Thursday afternoon. The
affair was arranged by prominentlocal
republicans. Invitations were dis¬
pensed with, and thousands of people
gathered to see the champion of pro¬
tection.
The senate committee on military

affairs has authorized a favorable re¬

port upon Senator White's bill pro¬
viding for the payment of $8,951,015 to
California. 5404.000 to Nevada, and
?325,1.>2 to Oregon, being one year's
fund expended in the suppression of
the rebellion.

Superintendent Kimball. of the life
safe service, has issued orders man¬

ning the forty-two life saving stations
on Lakes Erie, Ontario. Huron and
Michigan on April 1, and the stations
on TSike Superior on April 18. An av¬

erage of seven men constitnte the crew
on each station.
Albert J. Harr, the new surveyor ot

customs of Pittsburgh, is editor of the
Pittsburgh Post, of which his father,;
Mr. J. P. Harr, was for yetir;» tbe.puUj

A Word to Yonn/r Men. »

One of tlie meanest things a .young
man can do is to monopolize the time
and attention of a young girl for a

year or more, without any defiuite ob¬
ject and to the exclusion of other gen-
tlemen. who, supposing him to have
matrimonial intentions, absent them-

' selves from her society. This selfish,
1'dog-in-thc-ninnger" way of proceed¬
ing should be discountenanced and for¬
bidden by all parents and guardians.
It prevents the reception of eligible of¬
fers of marriage and fastens upon the

young lady, when the acquaintance is

finally dissolved, the unenviable and
unmerited appellation of "flirt." Let
all your dealings with women, young
raan, he frank, honest and noble. That
many whose education and position in
life would warrant our looking for
better things are culpably criminal on

these points is no excuse for your short¬
comings. That woman is often in¬

jured or wronged through her holiest
feelings adds but a blacker dye to your
meanness.".-X. Y. Ledger.

CruJrtrr Detroit Comlii'- Home.
Washington', March 17..The cruis¬

ers New York and Charleston will re-

maiu nt Itio for home time yet, but the
Detroit is under orders to bring home
the naval cadets of the fleet and land
them at Norfolk not later than April l.">.

THE MARKETS
Cl NT I NN ati, April 3.

fJVESTCCIC-Catile--Common#l 7* ® 2 50
Select butcher*. 3 «) ft 3 M

HOGS.' oinmon. 4 W & ¦ r,u
C(.-.)d packers.. 4 W ft i Ü1J

BHEEP.Choice. 3 25 ft » ..*»

LAMMS.Shippers. S3i <Zt> A W
FLOUR.Winter family. £03 ft - «5
GitAix.Wheat.No. 2 red. ft 58

No.Sreil.~~KM
Cora.No. 2 mixed. ® 40
O.U.s.No. -mixed. W
Rvc.Na 8. ft

riAY Prime to choice. @12 00
TOUACCO.Medium leaf. to oo u- H .»

GfHMl leaf. 15 50 (T< !¦> m

PROVISIONS.Mess Pork.... 21« 2u
Lard.Prime steam.. © 0 e.I*i

BU1TEE.Choice dairy. 10 ft £-
Prime lo choice creamery... ©

APPLES.Per bbl. 4 31 © 5 a0
POTATOES.Perbu. 63 ft 70

new yo.;k.
FLOUlt-Fair to fancv. 2 35 0 3 30
ßRAlN.Wheat.No. 1 North'n

No. 2red. ft "S'i
CORN.No. .-' mixed. ft
OATS.Mixed. .T>V»* S7
PORK.Ne*»y mess. 13 oj <*/.l3 50
LAKD. Western steam. ©7 53

CHICAGO,
FLOUR.Winter patents. «30 ft 3 SO

I GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2red. W 5»^
No. 2 Chicago spring. 58'#£ m?i
Corn.No, 2,. ... 33»«^
Oats-No.2. ft 30*,

rORK-Mess.. 11 52<:ttl! .vj
LAKD-Steam. 0 7 W

UALTIMOKÜ
FLOUR.Faniilv. 2 CO ^ ? 9-1
GRAIN.Wheat.No.-.001»
-t (orn.Mixed . 4-'*ft

Oats.Mixed. 3*>«<$ 355H
LAI.'O -Kclined. ftM 00
PORK.Mess . i<lfi 73
CATT LE.First quality. 3 sr-i^ 4 "3

JlOGS.Western. ">UJ & 5 30

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat.No. '-'. ft M

Corn.No. 2 mixed. to 5Qh
Oats.No 2 mixed.,,,

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR.Winter patent. it* 4 Oft
GRAIN.Wh"at.No. 2 red..... a 57

Corn.Mixed. ft 30tf
Oats.Mixed. ft 34^

PORK.Mess.

SAf,E OF THE

BIG STONE GA
Vx

PROPERTY.
Tha undersigned, the acting Com¬

missioner, tippoitcd by the Circuit

Court of Hie 1'nilcd St.ilrs. Cor 11: o

Western District of Virginia, in the-

suit of lite Central Trust Conijuiny of

New York, iigaituf t]ic Dig Stone Gap
Water Company, will, on

TUESDAY, THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1894,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

proceed to sell by vvai of aii<<-

tion, in the ollico of the

INTERM0NT HOTEL
in flic Iowa (»t'iü«; Slime (! tp,in \)"t-v
County, Virginia:

All of the properly, real anil person¬
al, and (lie corporate right.* and fran¬
chises of the l»ig Stone Gap Wafer
Company. The mid properly consists
of Ihree tracts <;t |:iud. .iggivgntjitig
H7.8I acre*.in aiiil>ii<*:ir I lie >. i i i lowii

of llig Slone O.ip,togelht*i with nil >d

it? Wafer-works, conduits, pipe lines,
Dann;, inachiue shops, ami all oilier
buildings, fixtures, appliances and

appurtenances,wherever Ihcssmc may
he situated,* it being iuleiidei] in *»dl
nil of the properly of every variety
conveyed t<» the Central Trusl Com¬
pany -.if New York, as trustee, by the
said llig Stone Gap Water Company,
on the Ist day <>f July, I Wit), in rru.-l

to secure certain debls iiieulioucd in
tho said deed.

Said sab; M,,;!j \)f made fur cash as

Jo ."o much of i he purchase mone*' as

maybe rcijui^il.e jfy Psiv the costs of
eaid .sait and ~.i\n, all expense? ineui'-
rcd bv the phi in till*compan« in tho ex¬

ecution of this tnut, as set forth in
the said decree: I lift principal of lln
bonds secured in the said deed of
huM. with i nt ere.-1 ihercou since tho
Iii d;n of Uceemb: r, and iiitcr-
f -i« up.oi" e;i.e]i siiece!*siTn iu*laliiiienl
at intercfit, tvidciitf«,) ))\ coupons at-
Iached lo said Ik.mis, from d:;/t#
lhe\ fell due t" the day of >;u».

It is estimated that the e.-.sh neces¬

sary to ful Ii 11 the above retjuirciueiit-i
nill uinounl tu about tjti^fHJO.Ot).
As to the residue ofjlji* said pur¬

chase iiioiiey, if'aiiy, there slia-ifhe al¬
lowed a credit of one. two and three
years from dale of sale, the purchaser
giving bond fort) edeferred paynicuts,
bearing interest from data, aad secur¬

ed by a deed of trust on said property
CHAS. M, BLACKFORD.
Uond as rei|tiired by the rf.ecree i"

I lie cause of the Central Trust Com-
panv of New York vs. the IWg Stone
Gap Water Cunm.tny and otheis, with
approved security given by Chas. M.
Illach ford, one of the commissioners
named, the decree permitting either
to act.

WYATT M, ELLIETT,
CUrk T, S. Circuit Court,

rti |;v»chbttrg.
January 30tb, tefJ4.

Ul mg,
COR. WYANDOTTE AVENUE, AND EAST FIFTH STREET.

Wll Soon be Ready to Occupy by

With a Complete Spring and
Summer Stock.

P
DR. F. A. SPROLES,

ii ks I I) ext I) bn t 1ST,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.,

W ill rciciitilficnllf perf'>rin nil operation* ..ii'iutti-.l
(a Iii* rnrc. innl friinr.mic«'» «..iii-f.u-iii»n.
oifV*..Krönt room, itp-Mtnirs, in Kritx An (j.illrry.

li:nirsfroiii9*. in. li»S:30p. i>.25-ljr.

L, R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kimls "f work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &.C.

Biff Stone Gap, or Gate City. Va.

Hotel Hamijjo/s,

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates S2.00 Per Dny.

BROMN &
BICKLEY,
--in i'..

FANCY GROCERS
AM»

Call cn them for Nico Fresh Can¬
dies. Raisins, Fi^rs, Fancy Cookinpr
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬

duce always on hand. (vliöTim)

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. I.<>i is SorTiiu'iwTK|:.v l< mj .« a v.'.

. ;t).

ARKA NSASand TEXAS.
TrlE ONLY LINE

..WITH-

Through Car Service
-i'liou .

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
01: iXTF.i.MKI'lATK I'olNTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CA.'CKVIMJ-

Tiiroiigi; Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lf nds,
amd rgachinc the

Most Prosperous Towns and 2it!«s
-IN TlfK-

Great Southwest.
KAIS MlXI» LANDS .vj. in..- ab11if.lr.11i!.; ;.ll

I It** rnv.i|>. C'.lli it IM I rot 1<>II. nn.I C*|Kvl It 11V
ipl.-tptrri tu the i*tiltiv:ttton *f small fruit-« and
early \vj;fllsl»le?.

<.lt.\ZIN<J LAN US,- \n;.riliiiy i'\»v'htil \t>*-
lurujjf iliii iiiir itliiwsi til.- niiiro vear, ami coin-

paratirelr rio-.. [.. ill,, itrf.ti inarftfit."*.
TI.VIItKi: i.A XUS..(..,-.,-i-.-.i wlili rdmosl iiiex-

li:»u.«tU.I-- InVests .¦( |iii:«>, <y;>r»-s- a ltd ihr
1 j>i i'«I *T.cuiimioii \n Ark.tiuai itic.l Ka%%*ru

Can lio procured 1111 rci'donalde ami
ad va til tii^eou* \cvis\*,

AI! Hufs i;»:ni<>ft \;it!i mid Imve tirUot*
im shIi« vl;» tlio

i Cotton Belt Route.
Atk your in.iiv.t Ticket Ai^tnt for Map*, tlm*

l.ilik-, rlc, mill '*iile t<i any .,{ the following all
information yon may i|«»jr<i e'Cicrnijos a trip i<» lli*
<.|»;il SmitllWC*',

l(. T. 1:. MATTHKWS. I>i«'l IV-m. a/i.,
Koom ¦».". Ky. Nat"! 1'ank ?>'\tV

Loulpt-ilh*, Ky.
W. IS. |)<iiM>i;iiiOK. K. IV. LaRral'mk,

«Millinger. Cuii'l l(aMj Tkt. Agt.,
Si. i...üls. >.». jft. I.oiti«, Mo.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

^::z^.:»ICTIONARY
A ürr.n.iIi :,ilrr.

"~?5ix\ "I'n/ü/rldgcd.»
M Ten y«ar* iroro
Id i«i>oat rerhtlhg, 100
}.! e:ti%on employ],
j'j rjh! over

expended before
1 tlio first copy was

! i?JM \C7 M *****
*

i W%8m M Everybody
H »tfRld own tbb

, 71*5$ <^ Wetlonary. it rr-

^s»K ,RreM Vdckly ana

(^^^<^L/^^>^ correctly tho qu«s-
Ür'äö^ tioni po constant]/

arising concerning tho history, upeUlng,
5 j»romi;trr;;toH, ^ud jnefti^ng of T«*ord0.

I . t Library in Itself, jt ai«o gir^s
? i 1 a form conveniont for ryaily Vc/awco
£ t.'ii! fari.i i»;";c:i ^i.alltcd conccriiing eminent
I jn-MiiH, ancicn; and uodern; notmi flcti-
f tin:;; pcriuai and places; tho or.mtrios,
$ cities, ti»'.v.!<*, and n.-.uiril features of <tio
^ el-i'tfj Ir/nslation of foreign quotations,
I v.oru;iljri;.<c:',i-r.i! j:my«rl>5; otc.,e:c.,oU;.
* Thin ^7ork is In vatuable in t bo
7 hoi> <cho!d, cud to lüö teacher, scholar, pfor
<> 1 rt lional and .«clf-educatur,

i '.y *A i :»\ in;* of thrcr tcuta per d/iy for ft

J year ;ril! j no iilc itioro than enough money
f* t-» }>;irrl;a-*c a copy of the Intcruatioaai.
^ f.V.a yoa n£Tord to uoiritltyut i(?

:: Hawyour Booksellershow it toyou.
< C. Horrlxm Co,

r"p\il)ti»hfr$,

ltd ftVite-rHS
.tt^i^ujPLeta

If you |fttfi weak!

post oPFici;,
(East Kiftli Street.)

Hiy; »tO »TLO <»ttti>, Va.

U*.C KOItlNSON. Postmaster.

ifoueral delivery open, week day* only, from.S n. in

i.i s.:;n |>. in. Muiim iirricr ('.'¦pnrtuietit »poi dum S

a. in. t« j>. m.

Mall for North »In. I. A N.. . !.....«. *A» p.m.
.. Kit>l .I1.16a.£l.

.. .. \v,..r .» " ** 5.30 p.m.
»* .. South, via. S. \. .\ (>.. »* 12 <»»' in.

Express Pouch lor ltrislol,Tet:«i., '* S.15a.iu.
To in-'tr<* litjil dispatch of mail matter it -l:.»til.I

!... deposit.-.! in i-.-i iiliii I.H'T k-fore Ihfl lir.h-

fn" elosiii--;. as -17. .¦ I a!..>> >..

Si:<:cKSTIUNS Til TII'K IM'I'.I.IC.
Knuii l:. s. I Hilda I iliihfo. I

1. _-,,!,!,... nil iiiaii matter lepblyaml fully. «Üw-

hsui.f j-.-1 ullitv and Still« in full, *tre.-i ami house
n it in lot-. If the ¦.Hi". '«>¦ .i .aiia II one. add the name
of the county.

2..I'm \oiir all! ami spires* upon upper left-
hand corner <>f all mall -r mailed lo y»»u.

3. (; .;.ivi. letters* always* place ibv name of
.....ti.t v in ell.

4..i>»nol u-,-il.'n .fo|*'s. >t.Miij»-'l »«li.veh»|m.n
are Ihe I" -I¦

Ä _|;, k.j.;..:- .ill ¦. aliiahfo letters.
6..Send mom". Im Money Order.
7..ASH.\ .-tnui|'»> sivuri'l\ "ii ih* upper rUbi-haml

ii>rti' r.
s. -I».. louder for postage slumpsiimibcJ.iu-

tilateda» lo be imcunviii. »»r more ihan twenty-live
eenrs.in copper or t»i.-k.-I coin.*.

!... I hi not ask the iiuMhiaMwr or clerk to aOi\

stamps for ?< .t.

io..Ik> Iii.I :i-l: n -lii '«.;. poMage stamps <>r mm-v

wnfors.
11. 11" ii"t t. ti.i-i checks or draft* Inpayment for

moii. \ .>:i!.-ior mix money except Mint which i- le-

gal tender. ;in<! National li.lllk lioti?.-«.
12..t'jMHicorner of eio elopes -oippthil by Imlels,

direct what disposal shall be m ule »( Irtier if Uli«

delivered.
T'. Post (Wiee Ileparlmeiil deems it ipiile impnrt-

..;ii tiiit nil I he patron, of post nftirrs dmiild »Upply
themselves »Viih Monthly Postal l.'uide. Ii wouhl he

f to I heir iuicre»! au«! foisiiiires ndvnniaye, as wrll as

j vusilv to th« iiitpn -l ilir po.-tal service, -ice.- it
*t.. 11. I bring alanti iiior* n»-earaloknnwlc«!«;«iof therc-

ipiin-iiienis thai ir-. wmihl r.-lm.« the aiuount
of mail mailer improper*-* sohlress'-il. p«/«irly-wrnp|m>d.
»t iii.Miliicieiilly stamp.-1, ami wonhl \nr;p ly diminish
ih* mimlicr of lcttiT.-aii'l packrif;»'s jro|ti*r lo the Hi«ad
|.#iler nflir.-. Very respectfully.

.1. K. .\Mia;in;v. \ ;s*| P. M.

\::j:iv w. and DKPAiiTrKK or

I tu.» ins.

So ii Hi At htul k* A Ohio.

j l*.»sl lior.tiil.No. '1 leav.-s P.|;< Slon- fiäp dally
|il:Üla. in., arrives al i'.ristfil l :i."»p. to. N'o.4 l»'«vfrs

l*J:4.*ip m.. nrriws o !»ri^iol 4:1"» p. m.
IVfsl hound..N«. i I- i os Itrlslul S:t'.*i a. til., ar-

rlvcs »I III.1? Smtie i.'.ip 11 ::;."> a. ii!. No. .". leaves
l:r|»ti»l ¦»:t!.*i p. ii. irrlves Stmie liap 15:'"I» p. in.

Coum-c!hois..N*.s. I1., iml'1 eoaiii'Cl ...it'ilhi I.. A
N. ;.t iL.tilde Tniiia 'I.

Si*Sie*|ith- in efleet Sunday. Jim»;UUlh. ISJC Siftiid-
anl tiiiiei

} I.. A. l'iMi'ii.vtM», Agen I.

Louisa file A: N'lt.'ih vi I !»?.

i(Central lino*.)
ftl, Pnsseii^-r daily..leaves U»ili.»i ille S:l»l m.

in., a I-.- r.it' Slsiiw liMjia in.

No.Sil,njj»:r .- -I.- ivi-s Sloii« l*ap
!i»:10 p, m., arrives .*H l^«iii.«viili*r»:.V» a. m

. ;>. in. .1. I'. M>.' in , \^^ut.
It?»; -itooe Oitpuii:! I'-.i.t-!!'. \ .:l!ey

i (Standard time.)
R. A. A veer*. Pres""*.

J. K. Ta-.-yart, V. Pros't..
A. B. Eaton, Superlntend'nt.

scm:w.i t. Omens ihn Sto.xic !l*r, V »

A o-;ij|>rer. hit,* lo:* fc i :l.t and pass««n^»ir l»u>iii.'-.-
It.-i wcw-u tlieS.».||li Vllanlh* .ii (llnoainl l^niI-viPi
N'.i: !iv:lie KailMads and i'i« furnaces o|* the Aappa.
I.i* i iiin Slivl ii lt..ii «'..,

rratns leiivi: lii* liitcrnmul and IViitr.il hotvls a.«
...!!....-:

i"- r N. Iraln,'^»dii|t cast. »»:i:0a. in.

j ** '* .. we-t. C:l.7p. in.
.* S. \. .*. *'«. Inda, gohig somh. 11*4.7a. in.

*. .i'i :'S0 |>. m.

Kor farther information regardinj; fni-ihi ami
ii.is.Mi,iranic, iipjiiy :¦.

VV. C. Harrington. Sec.
Vyer* hiiHdh:*/, Stom* il.w Va..

if/ HorfolkiWesternRH
Sela-dtlls* in iV e( .li.e.-. }. ] .;i.:.

:-.<». -.' !.;: vvk ititisTou daii.v,
T.nti p. in., arriv.-s ni Puhiski l«.4:t p. m., nrnve K

l.'.i.if.ml ll.2it p. nr., arrivi; l{..umd<- 1.2." p. m .

arri <¦ !.\ uchhur-j .*!...'". j.. m, iVt^rsliur^ T..»» a.iti.
Iliclimoml A.I'm a. m.. ami Norfolk io.0U a. lit.
Ptiliiiiau sleeper Ihistol lo Norfolk and i.vncli-
hiirg to llicliiuoiid.

Ni). r».
7.00 p. ui.. (UiiiiiLiI Stops only nl Kmlford arrive?

Ihuimke 10.40 p. in. lias I'ullmaii Sl.-rpcr
f»»r \» n.-.hjii-rtoii s i.i !:.,.:..Slo-unilohh Jiim tfon
am ii. ,tO Als., f,., N, .. .,..!; j, ||.s,.r>u.w.
mnl ll»rri-.)>nr£. l»i'<o^«-:ir.- »ti'trl:,-il

'

Nil. I.
7.on 3. ,... a,-.;*.... it...,,...;,- |2./a ,.. ,... I.«,,,v a.i,,

I-. in., lingers:.)u i, y.iup. in., rriv.s. Washlnir.
j ton. via |t.*u. K. |{. a,M. Shemoloah Junction

10 .m p. in Throiijrti sleeper for y«rk.
Arrive l.yii-;h».artf 2.|.*in. in., nrriv.-. IVtcrshur&x
1 -n p. in , Kieluimnd 7.::.*. p. in . .V. rf>Jk 9.10 ;.
in. Piishnaii parlor car hoanoko to Norfolk

'.\ INSTnN-s V|.i:.\i |}IV|SOX.-|^tv/|:..,..j{fi daily
S.fon. m., lor U iiisioii-Salem ami iiiteruicdiaf
points.

NOKTil CAIIOIJNA IMV':s:oX._|Ä,vr |-.,; :>i s
n. m., daily except Suiidnv, f..:- Ifoity linker nml
«t «..70 a. in., daily for h a.undMKio n
daily, for Ivnti-W and (J...

1 * *'

NKW »IVKII l'i»ASl':i.-|.;.;(V,.'||.dl ,'a||N ^ V.
a. Mi., for Ml.iellel.l ami iv-caliontai, an coal lie-
slum. als.|f..r .i|| stations itünch\ alfo» ami for
l<oui<o nl . via Nort..;,.

NO. 7
leavesltailfor«| for IH....;t...|,|. p... .. K

euiumbua. Cliicap, ai,,| ., >im. u

' ,tnV,
^jH-rj ,,,rn,!Ka ,..,,,N., f,,vj;(

CLINCH VAt.t.KV lilVLSIi)N j
Iv7.::i)a. .,, f..,- Norton :...| |.S.V;t»; ..... f.,r No.
t"'l l/>iu»v|U und -i.Mj..n», I.. N. |<. j; v;. s,ur.

m KMA>I |,IV|S|0V.-,..,IV. ;.,.,,,,, ; .,.. (j i

".>;.¦;». ''.»'i.a.»;,.,r,,t at) int..,-,;,.,,.i:,llx

ni;. 13.4."» (v«sithale liinh.ai) « m J-» i; '=,« 1

ö'. It. HKViu« p. i..
h'inri .l- . \"3.

Vi RATH
EXCURSIONS
Arkansas andTexaj
COTTON BELT ROUTE

Audits! '.'ml '.(.(! ij, | < i

Ti' »"f- ?.'.>'! f<»r return u:i?*|
« Vor f ii

::. T. »I »ttiii ws, l). !'. .V.. I Vr.t f il ., ,

!....;.(.'. ill- Ky
'V. »l. Si rr.iv. T. I'. A.. . . \ .....

I 'c'ti.»!!.>.>..: i. Ti-n
!.*. \V. I.«;!!.: \: i.'. iJ. IV.V 1 \

.

ttJP
{Caveat*, and Trade-Marks obta .rl.ar.r'i .,
,ient business conducted for Mocr^irc fjm |
jOur Office is Opposite u. S. p»unt ;» .!
{and wo can secure patent in lest v.z.% ...n :tM
S reraote from Washington.
* Setul model, drawing or photo.. t» a «V- ,

Jtion. \Ve advise, if patent« > x.f?«,'
Schare«. Our fea not du« till pi n t . ¦» ,,; J
$ A Pamphlet, "HowtoOb'i I'attan .

Jcost of sauiu in the U. S. auci 1 :; ja . .

*ser.t free. AiUre»'.,

IC.A.SWOW&CO,
Qpp. PATEN. OfflCf. W»»-> '.J'.' D C

»Gig

V tt fit» £r I* A A\
a tos &e*w id? tji ianta,

S*Vi Ii « ^» iP5 'V.'J < .

it.
?2«et Calf Slices In tba *icd ' » '¦«

W. L.. Doi,tGiH.S saoe iaroc* ....

Everybody "Should vr.'.r ». ;; is»iu
you öevo yoitt«*H '.o <«»'. i'. ...-.«. ..i »

year moooy. Scov.osi slny. Jn
pr.rohQsJog W. L. Dou^i'naCn v<
rapreaout tno too* v.-.'.m i« . ''"..i
7©ttle»?ci r.\:o ?<j, a«i thousands t a. j

Ü5pTa!c« No Substituts ^"t

Botvavo of fni:iil. \"
Douglas uam ami pr!< . .; : 1

Cor It when rou '¦<.¦¦

\V« I,. l>oug!n«i ?i#.i ' i

8 %{PANS
rABULES.

RlPANS T.VT' LES r 1

pounded fi oai ;i ;
u^cl for years by v.c

physicians an ! cn

leading medical a '

cvcrywlicrc. Fn the I
Ihc standard ]:¦.:.*.'
presented ii* a form
becoming the fa«l
modern physi* ians ar ...

patients everywhere.

: a

rttiis

frr.

: T

r w

RirAN-=; Tarulcs act

promptly u;>":i the live
intL-.stir.es; cure habiti ..

dispel colds, keada< ¦>

One Tabule taken ;n

toms <-f * rL '.t;i n < >i
depression of -y.:'-. '*

whole dirTtcuity v iti in fi

Persons in need of l! e

ulcs will find lha .

most econon i--.il ; » I
in convenient f .'

among friends. Tl
represents a quartt r g
for 75 ccn;«;. A sinj \i
bad for 15 cents.

RIPAN*; CHEWICA!
10 spÄucii sr.,

SOCCCCOCCN" '

AC
1

A

IVo

The Eest Shoes
s Least Money

aid £3.50 OrodS
Polles Shoo, 3

J, $2 for WorkiflS^§

LADIES AND Mf$|
v S3. $2.50*S^';*g

eA0TX0S.-J'*"
0/T<TJ »¥- ,'ei

or.i lh* ..¦' ,'"

iruftr«int<*#»Ä th.«li. Coi..- * .I.1 -! t-^Mtf'as »nir<<* ami puce on Ihe

increase the sales on the full »M? . "f^* Shocs *a?;i eH8i0nW,?, .

For Sale by j. M. Willis,


